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36rh meeting of the Ststrding CoEoitteo on Govemmeot A$urrnces will be held on 25tt
October 2017, at 3:00 p.m. in Committee RooE No.7, (Fourth Floor), Prrllament House,Islamabad as
per following agenda: -

i) Recitalion ftom the Holy Quran;
ii) Confirmation of minutes of previous meeting held on 28-09-201 7;
iii) To discuss the Assu.rauc€ (No. 512) given by the Minister of State for CA&DD on the floor of

the House on l2-04-2015 on point raised by Dr. Azra Fazal Pechuho, MNA whereby the House
was assured that any one responsible will be made a honible example who did a[ irEroral act
with a young girl admitted in LC.U. of PMS, Islamabad and report of the Intemal committee
conducting inquiry thereofwill be made public;

iv) To discuss the Assuranc€ (No. 446) given by the Minister of Stale for CA&DD on the floor of
the House on 26-l l -2015 on a point raised by Dr. Shireen Mehrunnisa Mazari, MNA whereby
the House was assued that the gap on the standard of education between public and private
schools will be filled very soon by the refoms beiBg introduced for this purpose;

v) To discuss the Assurances giveu by the Federal Minister for Finance, Revenue, Economic
AIfairs, Statislics and Pdvatization on the floor of the House on 22"d Juoe, 2016 where in those
employees ofCDA, PTV, ICT Police, Special Branch Police, Secu ty Divisiorl Pakistan Post.
Pakistar Railways, PTCL, N]'C, Pakistan Broadcasting Corporation, ABL, PlA, IESCO, Poly
Clinic @arliament House Dispensary), Souverfi Shop Parliament House, PID, APP, Finance
Division and other depaflments, deputed in tle Parliament House on special duties were grEnted
seven honoraria{3 on 22'd June,20l6 and 4 on I4s June,20l7}. (PAOs/Heads ofall concemed
DivisiotVdepartments are required to attend the meeting and submit briefs/implementation
reports separately);

vD To discuss the issue of non-compliance of Assurances, given by Ministers on the floor of the
House, since June, 2013;

vii) ConsiderationofimplementationreportsottAssurancesnumber44,43,46,66,94, ll4,2Og,
216.243,250,393,469,523,524,528,529,571,580.15,580.151,580.24,581.15,581.r51,
581.24, 584.02, 584.1, 584.12, 584.13, 584.15, 584.2, 584.25, 584.29, s84.32,584.33, 584.34,
584.37, 589.39 and other implementation reports expected to be received before the meeting.

viii) Any other item with permission ofthe Chair.

2. The honoumble Members are requested to kindly make it convenient to attend the meeting
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